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April 14: Ka Mole o Na Pua Festival
From story-telling to rock-wall climbing, from worms to robotics, Leeward CC’s 4th Ka Mole o Na Pua Festival, offers a diverse slate of engaging activities in celebration of sustainability.

Special Events Class Dinner at The Pearl
Join the students of the Special Events class of the Culinary Arts Program as they help Chef Russell Siu celebrate 20 years of culinary artistry on Friday, April 13.

National Library Week 2012 @ Leeward
In celebration of the 54th annual international celebration of literacy, community, and the universe of ideas, we’re throwing a week-long party at the Library!

Jazz Ensemble Concert
Join John Signor and the Leeward Jazz Ensemble on Tuesday, April 17 for "i + u = 1," a benefit concert for out Ka Mole o Na Pua Festival. The concert is presented at 8pm, with a $10 admission. Last year's concert was outstanding!

John Morton Presentation and ED Bldg. Groundbreaking
UH Vice President for Community Colleges, John Morton, presents updates on the Strategic Plan and other campus-specific information on Wednesday, April 18 at 1:30 pm in GT 105.

How Well Did We Do?
In the afternoon session for last month’s Wo Innovation on Learning Day, attendees were organized into teams, and quizzed on various topics regarding accreditation. Out of 17 substantive questions, only 4 questions were answered correctly by everyone. The accreditation team is coming and we can do better! See how well we did and where we need to improve…

Sexual Assault Awareness Month
Nearly one in four women and one in six men in the UH system have experienced some form of sexual assault in their lifetime, and college aged women are the most likely to experience rape or attempted rape.

The Hajj and Malcolm X
Join us for a lecture by Abdul-Karim Khan, Professor of History at Leeward Community College, for a discussion of the Hajj, the pilgrimage to Mecca required of all able-bodied Muslims, and its impact on Malcolm X. Presented April 17, 3-4:15 pm in FA 102.

Island Flex Open Enrollment Continues thru Apr 20, 2012
If you currently have dependent care expenses, such as pre-school tuition, A+, adult day care, and/or babysitter expenses or pay medical, dental, drug or vision expenses because your health insurance does not pay 100% of the cost, the "Island Flex" program may be for you.

Semester of Shakespeare: A Day in Cyprus
The final event in the Semester of Shakespeare: A Day in Cyprus, is presented on April 24. See student-created displays depicting concepts related to Shakespeare’s Othello and the life and times of Shakespeare’s age.

Writing Achievement Awards
April 25 is the deadline for submission for the Ka 'Umeke Ka'eo Writing Achievement Awards. Presented by the Language Arts division the awards recognize outstanding work in student writing about Native Hawaiian identity, culture, language, arts, nature, and life: poetry, haku mele, short stories, essays, other writing. Details…

April 25 Next LRDP Workshop
Don’t be left out. Join in the conversation on our Long Range Development Plan. Details on the process and all presentations are online at http://www.leewardccplan.com. Be sure to take the survey!

How to Exercise at Your Desk
Your Desk. You work at your desk, eat at your desk, and yes, sometimes even sleep at your desk. Why not learn how to exercise at your desk?

Career, College and Job Fair a Success
Last week's CCJ Fair was a great success. Congrats to Job Prep Services and everyone who helped! In case you missed it, check out some photos on the College’s Flickr site.

Small Business Fair
"Launch Your Dreams into Reality" is the 2012 small Business Fair presented in the Theatre Courtyard on Saturday, April 28. The event is presented by the US Small Business Administration, Leeward Community College, Ewa Beach Community Based Development Organization,

Many Activities Left in April Colloquia
TGIF sessions, travel grant deadlines and an Atomic Learning Workshop…just a few of the activities and events listed in the April Colloquia.

Masaki and Momoe Kunimoto Award
Nominations are now open for the Masaki and Momoe Kunimoto Memorial Award for outstanding achievement and significant contribution to vocational and technical education by a community college faculty member.

Survey on Training for Intranet Use
We heard you. There's so much more we can be doing with the Intranet, but everyone needs more training. Please help us provide what you need by telling us more about what you're looking for, what resources you expect, and how
we should provide the training.
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